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  Induction of  Moulting  of  Cultivated

   Integument Taken from a  Diapaus-

     ing Rice  Stem  Borer Larva  in

      the  Presence of  Ecdysterone

        (Lepidoptera : Pyralidae)'

   In his classic  paper, PiEpHo  (1938) demon-

strated  that fragment  of  integument  from  larvae

of  wax  moth  Calleria meltonella  which  were  im-
planted  into another  larvae, moulted  simultane-

eusly  with  their host until  metamorphosis  was

completed.  On  the  other  hand  MiaTARELu  and

his colleagues  (1967) succeeded  in cultivating

integument  of  descrt locust CSchistocerca gregaria)

larva, and  obtained  results  which  showed  that

integument could  be made  to moult  in vitro.

Namely the  synthesis  of  new  cuticle  was  induced
in vitro  by  cultivated  integument of  the  4th instar

larva if it was  taken  after  the  stage ofmultiplica-

tion of  intact epidermal  cells. However, in this

case  it was  not  clarified  as  to what  rola  was

played by  the  moultiiig  hormone,  Recently we

found that  a  fragmcnt  of  integurnent taken  from
a  diapausing rice  stem  borcr larva, which  was

implanted into thc isolated abdomen  of  another

]arva in the  sarne  physioLogical  state,  moulted

simultaiieously  with  it]s host, if 10 ;tl of  RiNGER's

solut]on  containing  O,5 stg of  c'cdysterone  was

injected into this isolated abdometi  (Fig, 1).

   Consequently, we  tried to inducc moulLing  ef

ir:teguTnent tn vitro  in the presencc oE' ecdysteronc.
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    Fig. 1 A:Larval  integument  ofdiapaus-

 ing C7}ito larva (x6oo). B:Integumcnt  of

 diapausing Chilo larva implanted into isolated

 abdomen  of  a  larva in the  same  physiological

 state,  48 hr aftcr  irijcctien of  ecdy$terene

 (x600). The  tissues were  fixed in BemN's

 fluid, embcdded  in paraMn,  sectioned  at  6 pt,
 and  stained  with  DELAFiELD's hernatexylin-

 eesin.  C  : cuticle;  NC  : new  cuticle;  OC  : old

 cuticle;  EP  : epidermis.
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   Fig, 2, A:Integument  of  diapausing

Chilo larva 48 hr al'ter onset  of  cultivation

without  ecdysterone(x600).  B:Integument

of  diapausing evtito larva  in vitro, showing

formation of  new  cuticle  and  thickened

epidermis,  48 hr aficr  onset  of  cultivation  in
the  prescncc of  ecdystcrona  (× 600). For

abbreviations  sec  Fig. 1.
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     Fig, 3. A:  Phase contrast  micrograph

  of  trachea  at  the beginning of  cultivation

  (× 150), B;Phase  contrast  micrograph  of

  trachea  at  48 hr after  onsct  of  cultivation  in

  the  presence of  ccdystcrone  (× 150). Ep:

  epithelium;  Tr:trachea.

experients  were  same  as  those  described previously
<MiTsiJHAsHI and  )vlARAMoRoscH, 1964), Fragments
ofintegument,  each  of  which  was  cut  as  large

as  3mm  x  4mm,  were  taken  frem  the  abdomens

of  diapausing larvae, and  set  up  in the  medium

containing  31tg of  ecdysterone  per ml  of  thc

medium,  which  had  bcen confirmed  suitable  in

prelirninary  experiments.  For the  control,  the

explants  werc  cultivated  in the  samc  medium

cxccpt  that  ecdysterone  was  absent,  During  thc

experiments  the  cultures  wcrc  kept at  250C.

   Two  days after  the onsct  ot' cultivation,  a

rernarkable  rcsult  was  obtained  in that  the integu-
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rncnt  subjected  to ecdysterene,  laid down  its old

cuticle  and  a  new  one  was  dcposited O'ig. 2).
ptIicroscopic examinations  showed  that  the  epi-

deTmis was  much  thickcncd,  and  the nuc]ei  of  the

cpiderrnal  cells  were  wcll  stalned  with  hema-

toxylin,  whcreas  the  integument cultivated  in the
absencc  of  ccdysterone  showcd  no  changes  in

epidcrmal  ccLls,  altheugh  it maintained  its good
cundition  fbr as  long as  10 days or  longer.

Furthermore, it was  clcarly  indicated that  the

epithelium  of  a  part of  the  lateral tracheal  trunk

which  was  taken  from a  rice  stem  borer ]arva

in a  state  of  diapause, and  cultivated  in

the  mediuTn  as  above  mentioned,  prornptly
thickcned  after  the onset  of  cultivation  (Fig. 3).

It may  be addcd  that in the  case  ef  the  cabbage

armyworm,  Mlamestra brassicae, it was  observed

that the trachea  as  a  whele  moulted  about  5 days

after  the  onset  of  cultivation  in the presence of

ecdysterone  (AGur ct  a!,, unpublished).  Judging
l'rom the  foregoing facts, we  came  to the  opinion

that ccdysterone  is able  to bring imrncdiate activa-

tion not  only  of  the  epidermal  cells  of  integument,

but also  of  the  epitheliurn  of  the  trachea  of  thc

insect even  in vitro, and  results  in rnoulting,  as

generally ebserved  in vivo.
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